
Best Selling 12oz Amber Glass Candle Container With Lid





1) Sunny Group has offered glassware for 26 years with all types of products exported to over 30 countries
and regions.

2) Focusing on luxury perfumery products over the past 10 years, Sunny Glassware is the 80% fragrance
brand provider in the United States.

3) Sunny adapts six extra steps for inspecting shipments. No (big) complaints about the quality of the
products made for nine consecutive years. 

Best Selling 12oz Amber Glass Candle Container With Lid



 Item number. SGSZ20032702

 Material glass candle container

 craft I.S Machine glass candle holder 

 Sampling time  1. 5 days in the presence of shape and size of the glass
 2. 15 days, if you need new shapes and sizes of glass

 Packaging  The usual package, 4 pieces in the inner box, box of 48 pieces 

 Product capacity  500,000 ~ 1,000,000 pieces per month

 Delivery time  Within 35 days after sampling and the order confirmed

 Payment terms  30% deposit by T / T in advance and balance against copy of B / L

 Delivery  By sea, by air, by express courier and acceptable shipping

 product characteristics
 1. Glass candle jar of home decorations from high quality
 2. Suitable for use in hotels, at home, etc.
3. Meet the ASTM test

 

 For your choice

 1. Various designs and sizes for selection
 2 Any color painted, cold, plating, laser model Milling cutter
 3. Special package such as shrink film, color gift box, white gift box, etc.
 4. We are the exclusive employee of quality control
 5. We have a professional workshop and warehouse to guarantee delivery times



























What we own

Sunny Glassware has passed the QMS ISO 90012008/2015 certificate and implements the corporate
intellectual property standard to protect customer benefits.  



ISO 9001: 2015 Corporate intellectual
property Patent n. 2.201630655323.4







For more candle holders or any glass object,
please visit our website:http://www.okcandle.com/

http://www.okcandle.com/


Or, it can help you learn more about us: Frequent questions

http://www.okcandle.com/Customer-service/FAQ.html

